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BROTHERS DRAW GUNS. i:ijEEITOH'SFiiSENTBASSEITCRITiCIZEDlGRABBED HIS GASH. TUESDAY'S ELECTldriS FOOLISH, FOOL HAROYf DESPERATE. S

HlftArticlelonlBookerlWasliingi nl!New York Conflflencelieif Work a Citizen

semeii wnocaceQ. f;::; .
, :t uiu.;;:, :, m in im Again. - minx we en on cra 13 cia e::

A man who said hewas William !Jarnam,ci;rV.v ' ; AUO suiu 01 xuesaay s. eiec- - buti goodness knows "We 'aintk :

tterancei;of.pr3ohn aBaRobinson of Buncombe I county,
N,: 0. , complained to the police

A Traged f' Aiertel tftOliieljf Interred

What bailie ne tr,terminatiDg.iri
a tragedy : occ u red s J,otl ay; at - the
office of th Prrie Liilhber
of this city, : where , two - brothers
were the principals: The matter
was over'a fiDartcial dispute! Jos.
E. Hawk oue, of . the 'parties in

of trinity college oh t thehegm )mocracy through are worrying their rliyes away alHonight that he had beea robbed auesUonrifirstpuniisneanine
South Atlantic Quarterly.of which wi: :re . the editor lives, and 'has trjiand the bearing of v this result

pou- - the : ' presidential "'election
of . $ 1 75 1.by. two flimflam men i

He-- said he had received i letters at
nextfal llmay, be a ; very , importsfrom' center to circumierence.q package ? containing . tnehis home; callfng attention to an

around jus .when -- a : few comforts ;

and necessitiesjat: prices they ani
'afford, dispels . the - shadow nd
brings a smile with a; happy spirit
that scatters ;joy and sunshine? ;

The'' expressed opiuion of ; ": the coii tnvance was left at the house,- -volved, is president of the compa investment scheme whieh prom ant ! onei 'A Biimmary- - of the re-alt;- .in

the more important states ,people.in the streets today Tindi- - the police say, by a man who fromny, which does a large - business. ised big profits and came here to
learn more about it: . Two menand the ether, E . G; Hawk, is cate that they'are not any - more nis aescripcionas juagea to oe .an

met him at the foot of West 24th in sympathy with J)r: Bassett m American. , ,The woman w;ar susmanager of one of the' small mills
"

of the 'company at Croatan., ten Ip' the city of New.York, Geo;
his position than they were ::with Ipicious of the "hiiudle v and sum- -street when he reached town to

B McOlellan,;. the f Democraticday and took him to a house at President Roosevelt wnen ne ainea iiuupu 1 a. : ppnnmu, w""; ,: V"mnes irom mis cuy. .it , seems
that J. E, Hiwk " had suspicions candidate or mayor, defeatedwith the jiegro. that the learnedopenipg tne package, , tound - an246 West 21st street", where they
that the financial " affairs of E. G. educator says is-4h- e

' greatest man appliance -- consisting of; copper SethXow by about 65,000 votes::: gsaid, they had an office. There,
according to Robinson, " the menHawk were not what they ought born in the South in an. hundred wjres.ra-ume.cioc- K ana somcar- - Maryland comes back to : the

to be; so thi? morning J. E. Hawk, drew revolvers, grabbed his cash years, witJfthelngJe exception
n t r? . T.nn . : - - i aw;ei ininpa ana pnnnowner. aand got away,";-- '

' ,learning that is brother, was in
the city, d rove t o Croatan and All over the city yesterday and dial on : the clock slicked r

that itDetectives werft to the house
- ' ... ' ' 4. ... ernor -- nasi been elected;- - and-th- egot possess 10 n of the book's used at today -- the citizensr-preach-ers as a8 K expioa at y o ciocsand arrested two men. Robinson

ofl ainrmpnlifivA dflnonn- - two hours atterit was 5lef t.t the Democrats have .the legislatureir the mill and brought Cthe m back laentinea tnem and tnev were
ced Dr. Bassett - in ; no uucertain Kureghian house. safe. This means that Senatorlocked up, New York dispatch.with hinK When E. G, Hawk had

been , informed of - his ''brother's terms. He has kicked:np a hornet's fTlia police believe the incident McComas will have' a Democratic
nest here and if the people over xan outcome o ine assassinationGtiildren Must Suppoat Their Parents. successor, sna jbrorman will be theactions, he went to the office of the

- .company and demanded that the of SaeatetSaeouai:ih'lndonvthis
Judge B . Long, i n his charge

fta t.hnaft hftre iander tho shadow of week, -- KureghianV paper is . the -- ""V"." books be returned to him, but on
- . I - . . . I ; 1.- 1- 3.to the grand jury on opening his m:::t-- . vTOn Mo4fanr ornran ot the . Did:. HimtshmnRt r vjrarviu, vue juemocrawc, cauai- -; refusal , witness say, he" drew his

court Monday,' said that the leg date for goyernor3 has been elect-- -revolver and then demanded the not die an early death; - It is free-- 1 vingiot ne Amencanx-ievoiutip-

islature should make a new lawbooks. .The other rpp his hand to ly expressed that ; the patrons of ary party. Boston dispatch:
compelling children who are ablehis hip in an attempt to draw his Trinity College throughput - theto do so, to look, after and care

ed in Rhode Islands 5. r ;V v :,

- Iowa, Ohio,' ; Massachusetts and
Pennsylvania all report heavy ,R.e-public- an

majorities.; . , : i

, pistol," but W.. P. Aberly. secreta state will hold Dn Bassett respon- - Uollaeaux's Ex-Wi- fe Married;for their. ageJ- - and indigent pa
V v ry and treasurer of the. company sible for the extreme positioa he L;chicago Kov ' 8ailace : D.

The following transportation xe

ceipt explains itself :5: 3 ;:rents, and to punish severely
hna t.ftirhn. viiearnea ana coDservu-- 1 oi. tct" n cwrv n :

The result in Ohio means the: s ouubb, u, Qivu&. ana, o. r., lawyw,
tive men say that . the position RUtnWo cihcMvtrh hAL

interfered, and in the melee one
: -- : v gun was exploded, but no damage

'

was done. Au officer arrived on

those who deserted them in their
old age and-lef- t them to the ten

taken by Dr; Bassett will do upth-- Vorced wifo: of Roland B . Moliiie return1 of Hanna to the Senate'. --

One; interesting feature of the
'The conditions tipon --which ; the property

mentioned below la received for transportation
are printed on the back hereof. .

der mercies of an unfeeling pub
lie. There is a law which punthe scene and arrested all the par iug but: add fuel tO; Jihe racialliiiiiiS. ties. The prelimanary-tria- l was troubles that bave been stirred up chag election is the fact that tne doubt

WoovftraVattfimnta towards social I rV - .v . . . riiiltv-f.-.- Tiila'tv; - iishes a husband for desrting hisLheld fth is afternoon and E, G Received from ; -- " -- 4- -wife a.nd. children but none to cov vj . v. --T- --. r -- r- -- z -- - virs . --Moiineaux -- in ner sun y. ioi. iut siaiBB an gave uemocrauo ma--
? eHaiwk was held; u nde r $ 100 bon d equality lUbUWiBpeuu paBV. vnrnp TrVnil; itKv . rfniStPil t Jllr :1V it D.iill mfiV Of 1 I--er this case. He said - that the )hina.Co.,: ' )for . his appearance at court, al6o

chairmanbf 4 thebaTdprcphnt WifefS;:MTTn ruWiHMu.u states themajonties.Kwere..cons.id$500 justiflect bond that, he ould JSalemOhibl 8-1- 9, 21903commissioners had told him of a )lv,cnt f"
caslalTn thisCeou n tywneremsj 5

hirAcfKrsoii vil 1 e ' t W?Yorkf;.:.RJ A, Iiot oFH"Aberley ;wa3 put under .a-fS-

bond.Newbern; N. 0,, disjpatch.
onfiai-rAftfthA- r S:;wKo

had notified him that the county
wpuld haye to take care of : his
father, as. he was not going to do

condUr;-ladi- p

j:
in:likegwd;order,yas iper;
tions of Company 'bjill of

- S .V

S'

the book, .!JIeaven-o- r Hell," in tained by Mr; Scott as to his mar- - Onicago, NotV S.Bage over the
0UIU UUbllug ruiu Lii&ifliiu. . , so any longer. - Is it possible that which he defied the existance of nage. He2 even", declined to say j murder of I Chiefof Police George JtJpon all the conditions,; Vjiether .printed or

written, herein contained, it is mutuallrNew York, Nov. 2. There was there is a man in McDowell who an orthodox hell, but who,.upon who performed the ceremony(or to J Aine has led citizens of Morgan agreed that the rate ol freight from .SAL,iiMf
OHIO, to SALISBURY, N . Cf , is to be 41 cents
per 100 pounds : " -a further violent break in stealing is lost to hame? Judge Long is powerfull protest from his denomi-- . admit that there had been a wed--I Park to bUl the town with posters

right. There should be suchexchange which was followed by nation, withdrew the book from j ding. A marriage hcens was taken I ordering the negroes 4 of the town
law enacted.--Mario- n News. circulation, ; today apologizes, at 1 o'clock in which Mrs. Scott's to leave at once. Consigpee, C. S. MINOR,the announcement that the Na- -

tional City Bank has engaged
u 000,000 in gold for import. The

saying he is exceedingly sorry he age was given as 29.; Mr. Scott A$ a secret meeting last evening Destination, Salisbury, N, C.
said his view was the orthodox was seen tonight at the hotel. and J it was decided by men of the town

No. '
. articles. I Weight" news, wmcn was aiterwara con Baptistic view and . humbly begs asked if he and Mrs ; Mohneaux to clear it of its colored" popular

pardon for so stating. He declares were married in Chicago today, tion. Despite the offorts of Mayor

Fatal Accident on toe Maine, i

Newport, R. I., Nov. 3. Lieu-
tenant Albert M. Bresher ord-

nance officer of the battleship

firmed by the bank itself, came
24;000

ICar Load in Bulk ,

y -- ;. Chloaware,
Erie RR 80,493

George Prentiss and his twelvehe does not know what the Bap- - 'l do not care to discuss the mat
tistic viewia; that he is exceeding-- ! ter," he answered gruffly. deputies to; pievent any action,

out in a dispatch from London,
which said that additional ship-

ments to the' amount of $1,000,-00- 0

would probably, be made to
this side. The decline in sterling

ly . anxious to know and 2 hopes Owners risk'-o- f Breakage. . 'posters were recently? put out oyer
the town. The negroes were todaysome brother who does know 2wiii

K
Looking for a Greater Victory. 10,875 J. D. Dewkks,' agent.

tell him at once. 2"He2 adds that Naur "Vnrlr "Mrktr - A. ToarkTfo stricken with terror, the colored
people began to leave town,, and

Maine, fell from the forward lur-re- nt

to the handling rooms, a
distance of 40 feet today and was
fatally injured. He died an hour

'later
At the time of the accident the

battleship was off Gay Head, en
route for Meuemsha Bight, to en- -

fctigo. following tho cam- -- and foreign exchange generally
has been in progras since early This means that we are the firstseveral families "went with theirwould tell what they regard aB the

paign, Comptroller GroUt was up
Bantist view on this subiect it belongings. :

'
:2-- firm and Salisbury the first -- town ;

and out early today, tie says"last week. In banking quarters
, . today it was stated that at th

r r

would make very interesting read the " Democratic victory in N9W11ing for those.who enjoy a melody. Alleged Embezzler 6ets new Trial.
in the State of North Carolina that
has the backbone to tacle a solid
car load of cbiinaware in bulk; i

York will give the best kind of; ;nnanf gage in target practice.
encouragement to .'the Democrats6 v- -

, . , , Lieutenant Beresher was exam Raleigh, N. C, Nov. 3 A. case
Durham Goes Dry. throughout the state and nation, of public interest decided by the It means that' we will make ourining articles of ordnance when

he lost his ballan.ee and pitched and . nut the nartV in line for a SnnrAmo (.nnrt, tOflftv, wan that of.Durham. N. C. Nov. 3. Dur
greater victory next year. The Charles C. McDonaldJ of Raleigh. Prices to you at tbe;ame or lessham was voted ; dry- - today byheadforemost through the turrent

to tlie handling room. His. home

gold was very smaii, j i inaeeu
2 --there- was any profit at all. In

fact, one competent authority on
exchange said that at the ruling

'Tate for sterling it . would cost
$1,500 to-bri- ng over gold to the
amount of $1,000,000, "The gen

who was convicted of embezzling than, competition can Jay - tnem.majority of 848 against ; saloons Tammany victory makes Chas.
down for.was at Fort Dodge, Kan. . and 393 against distilleries: This F. Murphy practically supreme funds of the . Knights . of Honor,

was. beyond the hopes of the most in , the party in" the Btate, and a auol sentenced to ! three years on
sanguine - prohibitionists. - xherel prominent 22 national leader. he 1 the public roads. The court or--Death bi Polspned .Wafer.

Wilmington, N. C., Nov. 3 .

eral impression is tTiatimbrtation
of gold will nc)t continue. r ' were 1,597 registered Votem and now controls the . situation for ders a new trial on the ground

the vote polled was 1, 125,' leaving President He likes Cleveland, that the,: judge refused to charge
jury that in order to constitute
the crime of embfezzlemeht it was

479 whoVd d not vote On- - the McLauehlin" and mi . lirout js
question of saloons or no saloons I in line for the gubernatorial

The second child of Charles Mc-

Millan, who was" poisoned by
drinking water which ran off a
freshly painted roof into a cis-

tern; .died2 last night after four

the vote-wa- s 739 aeainst and 888 nomination.
necessary : to prove -- tnati mc on- -,

aid fraudulently appropriated the
mnnev 2 to. ' his own use, that the

.'illinolse Lynchers Ijidicted;
i

. f
Belleville, 111., Nov. 2-- The

StiClair county grand jury today
returned eleven secret indictments
against persons beleiyed. by the

for. 2 Ths distillery vote was 3
question of intent was - not-place-

dagainst and 340 for: 2 , ; . - - : To Study Our System ot Railways.
before the jiiryand that the meredays of lntense suffering, '

" The little danghter .died Satur-- JLhe election as quiet ; tnrougn- - i i stockholm. .Novv 2. The Scan- - " CHI MANconversion oi money to. nis ownhave participated out, there being nothing of unu- - dihavian State Railway will short G LA 8 8use. in the absense of-prbo- t. that? - A'J -- i day and the year-ol- d sou lasted a
i i i the lynching of the negro , . m. ,

- i ly Send a committee of engineerssual interest. The voting began it was done fraudulently, id not
constitute embezzlement. - -- ' .2

-t- - -- 1 T, rr, XA Wo f loaf. ""J - to America rto study the system ofearly and, following a plan that
in uttivuttit; railways there, .! ;.

"giavo ucuiettJiy was re
June. -- The names of the persons opened this morning and the baby I had been' mapped out.the support
indicted will be with-hel- d until ers of the anti-saloo- n ticket beganwas placed in the casket with his
tbi) capiases are issued, , . Now is the time and 2ihis your 2sister.

The Dowles In England.; :

Liverpool,2Nov. 3.- - Mrs. Dow--
c:;-- - Robbed the; Grate. : -

A startling incident is narrated chance. Come early, before the
to vote early, and within an hour
or two were well "in the advantage.
Then for some time tile other side
gained slowly. .. .

2 2 .i2.;2'' .';:: '""';2r

ie, wife of John Alexander Dowie,
the Zionite leader, their son Gladas follows: ! was m an awful

'
'Dieting Invites Disease

To cure Dyspepsia or Indiges
stock, is picked over, : If you wait, :

just what y.ou want may be gone.'

The Salve That Heals V

- witout leaving a . scar is De- -.

Witt's;; The name Witbh Hazel
condition ; 2 My s skin was almost stone Dowie, a lady's maid . and ation it is no longer necessary to yellow, eyes sunken, v tongue coat-
ed, pain continually " in back an d Hip, hip, hurrah for the Greatcolored valet arrived here todaylive on milk and toast. - Starva--1 is applied to. many salves, but De--

. - A Thoughtful. Man. from Boston? on the steamer Saxosides, no appetite, , growing weak Dollar Stretcher and Money Saver.
2 2M.'M. Austin, hf Winchester, er day by day. ; Three physicians nia, and were beseiged by report

tiou produces such .weakness that Witt's Witch Hazel Salve is the
the - whole system . becomes an only Wjtch Hazel Salve made that
easy prey to disease: r Kodol Dys- - contain s fthe pure un adul teratod
pepsia Cure enables the stomach witch hazel. 2lf any other Witch

Itrroat.iTro nrcrn.nfl ' f.n flicrPat'. anrV TTflL'SAlv"'"vfa''nffArB''-vVsiVif."1.'.:-id---

had given me up, Then I was ad Your true friehd,; f ..
Indi, knew what to do in the" hour
of kieedi 2Hjs 2wife - had such an vised; to use Electric : Bitters; to ers. Mrs,- - Dowiev emphatically

denied that" she ; 'had Dowie's,my great joy, the first pottle madeof stomach Bnd a aeciqea improvement.- - con treasure chest with 2; her or that
she intended to start a mission in ill!!!tinned their ruse for three weeks.food that emejeares to eat, aud isTvehted.Witch Hazel Salve and De- - fivr trouble, . physicians ; could

iiever failing cure for indiges- - Witt's' rWitch Hazel ; Salve is the not help her. He thought of and and 2 now I- - am a -- well man. London, but confirmed the report
that she will .ultimately - proceedtion; dyspepsia ahd: all stomach best 2 salve in the; world .for cuts," tried Dr. King's New Life 2 Pills, know they robbed the. grave of an-other-vi- ctiui

No one should failtroiibles Kbdoi dieests what you bums bruiaas, tetter, or blind, and she got "relief 2at 2 :once and to Australia, where- - Dowie ; will
;atmakes 2tjier stomach sweet;. 1 bleeding,-itchin- g ;and protruding I was 2 finally cured. ' Only 26c, jat to .try 2 them. Only 50 cents, join her and. conduct a great mis

and 118 East Innis street.
22 : -

-- '2' - 2..' -r--2 ? v v r2
C S. MpJORrproprieCbr;'' -- y-oguaranteed.- - at all druggists, vSold by James Flummery piles. Sold by Jas. Flummer, all drug stores. 2.


